



of operative treatment 
James C. Stanley, MD,  Gerald B. Zelenock, MD,  Louis M. Messina, MD,  and 
Thomas W. Wakefield, MD, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Purpose: This study was undertaken to characterize the changing operative treatment of 
pediatric renovascular hypertension and subsequent outcomes in a 30-year experience at
a single institution. 
Methods: Clinical data were analyzed on 57 pediatric patients, 24 girls and 33 boys, ranging 
in age from 10 months to 17 years, who underwent operations for renovascular 
hypertension from 1963 to 1993 at the University of Michigan. Renal artery disease 
included atypical medial - perimedial dysplasia, often with secondary intimal fibroplasia 
(88%), and inflammatory mural fibrosis (12%). Abdominal aortic narrowings affected 15 
patients. Data were categorized into three chronologic eras (I: 1963-1972, II: 1973-1980, 
and III: 1981-1993) to allow identification of therapeutic trends. 
Results: Primary surgical procedures were undertaken 74 times. Ex vivo reconstruction 
was necessary once. Primary operations included aortorenal bypass with autogenous vein 
grafts (n = 26) or internal iliac artery grafts (n = 7); iliorenal bypass with vein grafts 
(n = 2); renal artery resection beyond the stenosis and reimplantation i to the aorta 
(n = 10), the main renal artery (n = 2), an adjacent segmental renal artery (n = 3), or the 
superior mesenteric artery (n = 3); renal artery resection and reanastomosis (n = 3); focal 
renal arterioplasty (n = 2); operative dilation (n = 7); splenorenal bypass (n = 2); and 
primary nephrectomy (n = 7). Among 23 primary operations performed in era I, 56.5% 
were aortorenal bypasses with vein grafts, but in era III this form of revascularization 
represented only 3% of 33 primary operations. No reimplantations were performed in era 
I, whereas reimplantations accounted for 51.5% of era III procedures. Thirteen patients 
underwent s aged or concomitant aortic reconstructions with thoracoabdominal aortoaor- 
tic bypass grafts (n = 5) or patch aortoplasty (n - 8). Fourteen patients underwent a total 
of 20 secondary operations, including seven secondary nephrectomies. Operative therapy 
benefited 98% of these children: hypertension was cured in 45 (79%), improved in 11 
(19%), and unchanged in one (2%). There were no operative deaths. 
Conclusions: Contemporary surgical management emphasizes direct reimplantation of 
main renal arteries into the aorta, reimplantation f segmental rteries into adjacent renal 
arteries, patch aortoplasty for associated abdominal aortic coarctations, and single-stage 
revascularizations. Pediatric patients with renovascular hypertension clearly benefit from 
carefully executed operative therapy. (J VAse SURG 1995;21:212-27.) 
Renal artery occlusive disease and secondary 
renovascular hypertension is an uncommon but 
exceedingly important cause of blood pressure leva- 
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tions in pediatric-aged patients. Although the patho- 
physiologic sequellae of  this disease are well known, 
the underlying renal artery stenoses are often com- 
plex and represent a heterogeneic group of diseases 
that must be recognized when undertaking opera- 
tive therapy) ,2 The treatment of these children is 
compounded further by the frequent coexistence of 
abdominal aortic coarctations. Considerable varia- 
tions in the management of pediatric renovascular 
hypertension have occurred during the past 30 
years. The impetus for this report was to document 
the evolution of operative treatment at a single 
institution having a large experience with this dis- 
ease entity. 
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METHODS 
Patients and clinical manifestations. Fifty- 
seven children with sustained iastolic hypertension 
caused by renal artery occlusive disease underwent 
operation from 1963 to 1993 at the University of 
Michigan Hospital (Tables I and II). Excluded from 
this study were infants and children with hyperten- 
sion who underwent operation for traumatic renal 
artery disease, as well as patients referred for second- 
ary renal artery reconstructive surgery whose primary 
operations had been performed elsewhere. Thirty- 
four of these patients were the subject of two prior 
reports from the authors' institution, each reflecting 
earlier eras (I:1963-1972 and II:1973-1980) in 
management. 2,3 These time periods were compared 
with a more contemporary era (III:1981-1993) of 
treating 23 patients with pediatric renovascular 
hypertension. 
Patients ranged in age from 10 months to 17 
years. The series included 33 boys and 24 girls whose 
mean ages were 9.5 and 12 years, respectively. The 
mean age of the entire group was 10.6 years. If 
patients -with coexisting aortic disease were excluded 
(10 boys and 5 girls), gender differences become 
inconsequential (23 boys, 19 girls). 
The mean duration of preoperative hypertension 
was 14.2 months. The mean preoperative blood 
pressures were 181/117 mm Hg without medication 
and 158/104 mm Hg with drug therapy. Criteria for 
normal blood pressures in children were categorized 
by use of carefully defined criteria of normotension 
for age and sex. 4 All but one of the 57 patients had 
poorly controlled hypertension at the time of surgical 
treatment. The effectiveness of  operative therapy was 
based on blood pressure measurements a  the time of 
the most recent follow-up examination. Patients were 
classified cured if, for the preceding 6 months, they 
were taking no antihypertensive medications and 
their blood pressures were below the ninety-fifth 
percentile. Patients were considered improved if their 
blood pressures were within normotensive ranges but 
necessitated drug therapy, exclusive of angiotension- 
converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors, or if their 
diastolic blood pressures were greater than normal 
but at least i5% lower than preoperative l vels. 
Treatment was considered a failure when the diastolic 
blood pressures were greater than the established 
normal evels and not 15% lower than preoperative 
levels or if patients required ACE inhibitors for blood 
pressure control. 
Silent hypertension was common in adolescents. 
Despite the asymptomatic nature of their blood 
pressure levations, left ventricular hypertrophy was 
a common finding in these patients. In contrast, 
hyperkinesis and failure to thrive were more evident 
in younger children. Of major importance was the 
fact that five patients in this series experienced seizure 
disorders, including two infants who had strokes as 
an initial manifestation f their hypertension. The use 
of ACE inhibitors to control severe blood pressure 
elevations was relatively uncommon i our patients. 
In fact, ACE inhibitors had been administered to
only four of the 23 children in the era III group 
reported for the frst time in this review. In no 
instance did marked eterioration fkidney fnnction 
occur as a reflection of the use of these drugs. 
Clinically overt renal parenchymal disease affected 
only one patient, presenting as nephrosclerosis in the 
contralateral unprotected kidney of a young girl with 
severe hypertension. 
Renal artery disease. Atypical medial-perimedial 
dysplasia, often with secondary intimal fibroplasia, 
affected 88% of renal artery stenoses in this series. 
The classic string-of-beads appearance of medial 
fibrodysplasia occurring in adults, reflecting serial 
stenoses with intravening mural aneurysms, was not 
observed in any patient in this series. An inflamma- 
tory arteritis, including one patient with Takayasu's 
aortitis and another who had undergone radiation: 
therapy for treatment of Wilms' tumor as an infant, 
accounted for the remaining 12% of diseased renal 
arteries. Twenty-two children had bilateral renal 
artery stenoses identified synchronously at the time of 
arteriographic studies. Two other patients had devel- 
opment of asynchronous contralateral renal artery 
stenoses. 
The morphologic haracter of the renal artery 
disease was a concentric stenosis in 32 patients with 
ostial esions. This particular lesion type was present 
in i4 of 15 patients with concomitant abdominal 
aortic oarctation oraortic hypoplasia, s well as in all 
but one of our patients with neurofibromatosis 
regardless of whether they had aortic narrowings. 
The histologic appearance of these lesions was of a 
hypoplastic artery with disruption of normal medial 
architecture and fragmentation f the internal elastic 
lamina, as well as an excess of elastic tissue in the 
perimedial-adventitial region. Intimal fibroplasia was 
common in these diminutive arteries, although its 
presence was considered to be due to a seconda15, 
process rather than the primary renal artery disease. 
Stenoses affecting the middle portion of the renal 
artery were often concentric, and most exhibited 
mural fibrosis with excess medial ground substances 
and abnormal smooth muscle. These lesions may welt 
have been related to an earlier or quiesent vasculitis. 
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Table I. Pediatric renovascular hypertension associated with abdominal aortic anomalies 
Age Renal artery 
Patient Era ~ (7) Sex stenosis Operation Result]- Comments 
1 III 0.8 M R MRA (Os, oc- (1) R MRA reimplanta- C 
cluded), L MRA tion to Ao, (2) L 
(Os) MRA reimplanta 
tion to Ao, (3) AP 
2 I 4 M R MRA (Os), L ARB (VG) C 
L MRA (Os) 
3 III 5 M R MRA (Os), R MRA reimplanta- C 
L MRA (Os) tion to Ao, L pri- 
mary Nx, Ao-SMA 
bypass (IIAG), AP 
4 III 6 F R MRA (Os), (1) R MRA reimplan- I 
L MRA (Os) tation to SMA, L 
MRA splenorenal 
RB, AP, (2) L sec- 
ondary Nx 
5 III 6 M R MRA (Os), R MRA and L MRA C 
L MRA (Os) reimplantation to
Ao, AP 
6 III 12 F Two R MRA (Os, R ARB (IIAG), L I 
one stenosis, the MRA reimplanta- 
other occluded), tion to Ao, AP 
L MRA (Os) 
7 III 12 F R MRA (Os), see R ARB (VG), TAB 
comments 
regarding 
L MRA (Os) 
8 I 13 M L MRA (Os) L ARB (VG) 
9 II 14 F R MRA (Os) 
10 III 14 M R MRA (Os), see 
comments re- 
garding L MRA (Os) 
11 II 15 M RMRA (Mid), 
L MRA (Mid), 
Bilateral accessory 
RA occlusions 
12 [I I5 M RMRA (Os), 
L MRA (Os) 
13 II 17 F RMRA (Os), 
L MRA (Os) 
14 I and 17 M R MRA (Os, stenosis 
III resuking in occlusion 
8 years later), 
L MRA (Os) 
15 III 17 M L MRA (Os), see com- 
ments regarding R
MRA (Os) 
(1) TAB, TAB-RB (VG), 
ACAB (VG), (2) Sec- 
ondary R TAB-RB 
VG plication 
R MRA reimplantation 
to Ao, AP 
(1) TA~, (2) R ARB C 
(VG), (3) Secondary 
R redo ARB (VG), 
(4) L ARB (IIAG) 
(1) R and L ARB 
(VG), AP (2) Bilat- 
eral secondary VG 
plication, 1979 
(1) L ARB (VG), (2) 
R MRA reimplan- 
tation to Ao, AP 
(1) TAB, (2) L ARB 
(VG) (3) R seg 
RA-IlioRB (VG), 
R Seg RA reim- 
plantation to adja- 
cent Seg RA 
L MRA reimplanta- C 
tion to SMA, SMA 
reimplantation to
Ao, TAB 
Suprarenal abdominal aortic coarctation, 
CA and SMA stenoses, SMA reimplan- 
tation to Ao between operations (2) 
and (3), operation (2) performed 55 
mo after (1), operation (3) performed 
22 mo after (2), neurofibromatosis 
Suprarenal abdominal aortic coarctation, 
neurofibromatosis 
Intrarenal abdominal aortic coarctation, 
CA occlusion SMA stenosis. Secondary 
SMA reimplantation to Ao performed 
12 mo after initial procedure for stenotic 
Ao-SMA bypass 
Intrarenal aortic coarctation; operation 
(2) performed 5 days after (1) 
Suprarenal bdominal aortic coarctation, 
CA and SMA stenoses (intimectomy of
both vessels performed at time of renal 
revascularization). 
Suprarenal abdominal aortic coarctation 
C Intrarenal abdominal aortic coarctation, 
SMA stenosis, prior primary L Nx 
elsewhere for L MRA (Os) 10 years 
earlier. 
I Infrarenal aortic hypoplasia, neurofibro- 
motosis 
C Intrarenal abdominal aortic coarctation, 
CA stenosis. Operation (2) performed 
10 years after (1) 
Intrarenal abdominal aortic coarctation, 
Prior primary Nx elsewhere for 
L MRA (Os) 13 years earlier 
Suprarenal bdominal aortic coarctation, 
CA and SMA occlusions, IMA stenosis 
C Intrarenal abdominal aortic coarctation 
I Diffuse abdominal aortic hypoplasia. Late 
AP false aneurysm requiring Ao-Ao 
graft, neurofibromatosis 
I Intrarenal abdominal aortic coarctation, 
SMA stenosis. Operation (3) per- 
formed in ERA III 8 years after (1) 
and (2). 
Intrarenal abdominal aortic coarctation, 
CA occlusion, SMA stenosis, Prior pri- 
mary Nx elsewhere for R MRA (Os) 
10 years earlier, Neurofibromatosis 
R, Right; L, left; 21d_RA, main renal artery; 06 ostial esion; Mid, middle renal artery; ARB, aortorenal bypass; RB, renal bypass; VG, vein 
graft; HAG, internal lilac artery graft; Nx, nephrectomy; $34A, superior mesenteric artery; CA, celiac artery; LMA, inferior mesenteric 
artery; Ao, aorta; TAB, thoracoabdominal bypass; AP, aortoplasty with prosthetic graft; ACAB, aortoceliac artery bypass; C, cured;/, 
improved; F, failure. 
*Era I, 1963-1972; II, i973-1980; III, 1981-1993. 
+Result represents blood pressure response. 
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Segmental renal artery stenoses, presenting as 
isolated lesions, were present in 13 children, includ- 
ing two in whom the narrowings were weblike. 
Coexistant main renal artery and segmental renal 
artery stenoses affected an additional three patients. 
Eight patients exhibited renal artery aneuusms , and 
all aneurysms occurred in patients having mid or 
distal main renal artery or segmental renal artery 
stenoses. In five children these aneurysms occurred 
at renal artery bifurcations as saccular outpouch- 
ings. Two patients' aneurysms affected the main 
renal artery. In both cases they were irregular and 
globular in shape. In one patient, the aneurysm 
appeared to be the consequence of poststenotic 
dilation. 
Aortic disease. Coexisting abdominal aortic nar- 
rowings affected 15 children, including eight with 
concomitant celiac artery or superior mesenteric 
artery narrowings imilar to their renal artery stenotic 
disease. No patient with aortic disease exhibited 
evidence of' an acute inflammatory aortitis. The 
histologic appearance of aortic tissue in five of these 
patients revealed mural fibrosis with secondary inti- 
mal fibroplasia, without inflammatory infiltrates. 
These lesions were considered evelopmental. Focal 
suprarenal coarctations affected five patients, intrare- 
hal coarctations affected seven children, a diffuse 
aortic narrowing extending from the level of the 
celiac artery to the aortic bifurcation occurred in one 
patient, and tubular infrarenal coarctations affected 
the remaining two children. Multiple renal arteries 
were present: in 54% of patients with central abdomi- 
nal aortic narrowings. 
Diagnostic assessment. Because the incidence of 
essential hypertension is negligible in infants and 
children, most instances of high blood pressure in this 
patient population represent a secondary form of 
hypertension. Thus the mere presence of modest or 
severe blood pressure levations in a pediatric-aged 
patient is sufficient justification to undertake detailed 
diagnostic studies in search of a correctable cause of 
the hypertension. An exception isthe occasional child 
with obvious underlying renal parenchymal disease. 
The approach to recognizing the presence of renal 
artery disease in these cases has been the subject of 
previous publications from our group, although 
certain modifications in our evaluation scheme have 
occurred uring era III. 
Arteriographic assessment of pediatric renal ar- 
tery occlusive disease has continued to be the most 
important diagnostic study in pediatric patients 
suspected of renovascular hypertension atour insti- 
tution. Demonstration of collateral vessels circum- 
venting a stenosis of equivocal character is prime 
evidence that the lesion is of hemodynamic mpor- 
tance, and in our experience reflects its functional 
importance. Deep abdominal duplex ultrasonogra- 
phy of the renal arteries in children has not been 
applied as a diagnostic study in our experience, 
although it has proven a useful method of monitoring 
aortorenal bypass grafts after operation. 
The role of hypertensive urography continues to 
be quite limited because of its lack of sensitivit T to 
detect either segmental renal artery disease or bilat- 
eral main renal artery disease in children. These 
patterns of disease negate potential differences from 
one kidney to the other, which are the halDnark of 
this diagnostic test. Hypertensive urograms were not 
obtained in an}, of the 23 patients in era 1II of this 
series. The use of ACE inhibitor-renal nuclide scans 
to detect he presence of abnormal blood flow has 
offered promise in this age group, 5but validation of 
these studies has not been sufficient o warrant heir 
general application in clinical practice. 6 They were 
not used in our series. 
Excessive renin production in pediatric renovas- 
cular hypertension has been documented extensively 
in the earlier University. of Michigan experience ( ras 
I and II), with useful information being derived in 
85% of patients undergoing renal systemic renin 
indexing (RSRI). 2 In current practice, renin data in 
the form of RSRI are sought only if the arterio- 
graphic appearance ofa renal artery lesion suggests it
to be of equivocal hemodynamic importance. Renin 
assessments were not required uring era III of this 
series. However, evidence of renin hypersecretion 
(RSRI > 0.48) or suppression (RSRI approaching 
0) may be of diagnostic and prognostic usefulness in 
assessing pediatric renovascular hypertension i se- 
lect cases. 7
Operative therapy. Arterial reconstructive sur- 
gery for pediatric renovascular hypertension must be 
individualized. However, certain aspects of renal re- 
vascularization in children can be generalized. Gener- 
ous operative xposure isessential for optimal opera- 
tive therapy. The authors favor a supraumbilical 
transverse abdominal incision, with medial reflection 
of thc viscera to allow wide exposure of the renal 
vasculature, as well as the vena cava and abdominal 
aorta. In small children the intestines are eviscerated, 
whereas in older children the bowel may simply be 
displaced to the opposite side of the abdomen. Dis- 
section of the renal arteries usually commences after 
freeing the overlying renal vein from. adherent tissues 
and retracting itsuperiorly. The proximal renal artery 
is dissected before approaching the more distal artery 
to lessen the risk of inadvertent injury to smal! 
branches. The aorta just below the renal arteries is 
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Table II. Pediatric renovascular hypertension unassociated with abdominal aortic anomalies 
Age Renal artery 
Patient Era* (yr) Sex stenosis Operation Results{ Comments 
1 I 1.8 M LMRA(Mid) 
2 III 3 F R MRA (distal, An), 
L-nephrosclerosis 
3 I 3 M RMRA(Os) 
4 III 4 F L Seg RA 
5 III 4 M RMRA (Os), 
L MRA (Os) 
6 II 4 M R Seg RA 
7 I 5 F RMRA (Os) 
8 II 5 M LMRA (Os) 
9 II 5 M L Seg RA 
10 II 6 M RMRA (Mid),see 
comments regarding 
L MRA (Mid) 
11 III 7 M RMRA (Os), 
L MRA (Os) 
12 III 8 M RMRA (Os) 
13 II 9 F R MICA (Mid) 
14 I 9 F R Seg RA, L Seg RA 
15 II 9 M R MRA (Mid), 
L MRA (Mid) 
16 I 9 M L MICA (Mid) 
17 II 9 M R. MRA (Mid, An) 
and Seg R_A; 
L MRA (Os) 
i8 I 9 M R Seg RA 
19 III I0 M RMRA(Os) 
20 III 10 M LMRA (Os),see 
comments regarding 
R MRA (Os) 
21 I 11 F RMRA (Os) 
22 III 11 M RSegRA 
23 III 11 M LMRA(Os) 
24 III 12 F LMRA(Os) 
25 I 12 F R MRA (Os), 
L MRA (Os) 
26 I 12 M L MRA (Mid) 
27 I 13 F RMRA(Mid) and 
R Seg RA (An) 
28 III 13 F RSegRA 
29 I 14 F RMRA (Os) 
30 I 14 F R MRA (Mid, An), 
L MRA (Mid) 
31 II 14 F RSegRA(An) 
L MRA arterioplasty, dilation C 
(1) R MRA reimplantation to I 
proximal MICA, aneurysmec- 
tomy, (2) L primary Nx 
R ARB (VG) c 
L Seg RA reimplantation to adja- C 
cent Seg RA 
(1) R and L ARB (IIAG), (2) sec- I 
ondary R and L ARB (VG), (3) 
secondary R and 
L ARB-VG plication 
R primary Nx (subtotal) C 
R ARB (VG) C 
L ARB (VG) C 
Operative dilation L Seg RA I 
R ARB (IIAG) I 
(1) R and L MRA reimplantation 
to Ao, (2) secondary R ARB 
(IIAG), (3) secondary R ARB 
distal anastomosis arterioplasty 
(VG) 
(1) R ARB (IIAG), (2) R second- 
ary Nx 
R ARB (VG) 
(1) R Seg RA operative dilation, 
(2) R secondary Nx 
(1) R ARB (VG), (2) L resection, 
reanastomosis, (3) L secondary 
Nx 
L ARB (VG) 
(1) R ARB (VG), R aneurysmec- 
tomy (2) L ARB (VG) 
R ARB (VG) 
R MRA IlioRB (VG with Dacron 
mesh support, 1981) 
L ARG (IIAG) 
R resection, reanastomosis 
R primary Nx 
Ao-SMA bypass (IIAG); L MICA 
reimplantation to IIAG (end-to- 
side) 
L ARB (RAG) 
R ARB (VG) 
L MR.A, SplenoRB 
R primary Nx 
R Seg RA reimplantation to Seg RA 
R ARB (VG) 
(1) L MRA arterioplasty, (2) sec- 
ondary L ARB (prosthetic 
graft), (3) secondary revision L
ARK (4) R arterioplasty and 
aneurysmectomy 
(1) R Seg aneurysmectomy, 
arterioplasty (VG), (2) R 
secondary Nx 
C 
Operation (1) performed ex 
vivo, operation (2) performed 
1 year after (1) 
Opeation (2) performed 6 mo 
after (1), operation (3) per- 
formed 9 mo after (2). 
Neurofibromatosis 
Neurofibromatosis 
Probable inflammatory arteritis; 
prior Nx elsewhere for unre- 
constructable L MRA (Mid) 
Operation (2) performed 4 mo 
after (1); operation (3) per- 
formed 2 mo after (2). 
C Operation (2) performed 7 days 
after (1) 
C Inflammatory arteritis 
F No attempt undertaken to 


















Prior primary Nx elsewhere for 
RMRA (Os), neuro- 
fibromatosis 
Inflammatory (radiation) arteri- 
tis, prior R Nx for Wilms ru- 
mor, SMA stenosis 
Neurofibromatosis 
C Neurofibromatosis 
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Table II (cont'd) 
Age Renal artery 
Patient Era ~ (yr) Sex stenosis Operation Result~ Comments 
32 I 14 M R Seg RA R resection, reanastomosis C 
33 I 14 M L Seg RA (An) L Seg RA operative dilation, C 
aneurysmorrhaphy 
34 II 15 F R MRA (Mid, An) R ARB (VG), Aneurys- C 
and Seg RA mectomy 
35 I 15 F L MRA (Mid) L ARB (VG) C 
36 III 15 F Two R Seg RA, R seg RA arterioplasty C 
R seg RA An (IIAG), aneurysmorrhaphy 
37 III 15 M R Seg RA, L SEG 
RA (occlusion) 
38 I 16 F R MRA (Os) 
39 III 16 M RMRA (Os) 
(1) R Seg RA reimplantation C 
to adjacent Seg RA (2) Sec- 
ondary thrombectomy of re- 
implantation site, (3) L pri- 
mary Nx 
R ARB (VG) C 
(1) R MRA reimplantation to C 
normal adjacent MRA (sec- 
ond of two R MRA), (2) R 
secondary Nx 
Subsequent transcatheter seg- 
mental renal infarction by embo- 
lization of second non-recor> 
structable R Seg RA stenosis be- 
yond site of arterioplas~, 
Operation (2) performed 4 days 
after (1). Operation (3) per- 
formed 18 mo after (1) 
CA and SMA stenoses, Ereated by 
CA reimplantation to Ao at ori- 
gin of SMA of as part of opera- 
tion (1), Operation (2) per- 
formed 2 days after (1) 
40 III 17 F L MRA (Os, oc- L primary Nx C Inflammatory arteritis 
clusion) 
41 I I7 F R MICA (Os), see R ARB (VG) C Takayasu's disease; prior primary 
comments regard- nephrectomy elsewhere for L 
ing L MRA (Os) MRA (Os) 
42 I 17 M L Seg RA (1) L ARB (VG), (2) L sec- C 
ondary Nx 
R, Right; L, left; AgRA, main renal artery; Seg RA, segmental renal artery; 06 ostial esion; Mid, middle renal artery lesion;An, aneurysm, 
ARB, aortorenal bypass; RB, renal bypass; IlioRB, iliorenal bypass; SplenoRB, splenorenal bypass; VG, vein graft; HAG, internal iliac artery 
graft; Nx, nephrectomy; CA, celiac artery; Ao, aorta; C, cured;/, improved; F, failure. 
~Era I, 1963-I972; II, 1973-1980; III, 1981-1993. 
~Result represents blood pressure response. 
usually dissected circumferentially, and, in cases of 
ostial renal artery occlusive disease, the aortorenal 
junction is completely freed from surrounding tis- 
sues. Before aortic or renal artery occlusion, systemic 
anticoagulation is achieved with the intravenous ad- 
ministration of sodium heparin 150 units/kg. Before 
clamping the renal artery, a diuresis is established, 
being facilitated by administration fmannitol 0.17 
gm/kg. At the conclusion of the arterial reconstruc- 
tion, the heparin anticoagulation is reversed with the 
slow intravenous administration f protamine sulfate 
1.2 mg/100 units of previously administered heparin. 
Although staged procedures were commonly per- 
formed in the era I experience, single corrective op- 
erations have been the standard in era III. 
Primary surgical procedures were undertaken 74 
times, including aortorenal bypass with vein grafts 
(n -- 26) or internaliliac artery grafts (n = 7); iliore- 
hal bypass with vein grafts (n = 2); renal artery resec- 
tion beyond its stenosis and reimplantation into the 
aorta (n = 10), the main renal artery (n = 2), an 
adjacent segmental renal artery (n = 3), or the supe- 
rior mesentery artery (n = 3); renal artery resection 
and reanastomosis (n = 3); focal renal arterioplasty 
(n = 2); operative dilation (n = 7); splenorenal by- 
pass (n = 2); and primary nephrectomy (n = 7). 
Fourteen patients underwent 20 subsequent second- 
ar T operations because of abnormalities related to, or 
failures of, the primary procedure. Included in the 
secondary procedures were rerevascularization 
(n = 8), vein graft plication (n = 5), and neph- 
rectomy (n = 7). Thirteen of this series' 57 pa- 
tients underwent concomitant aortic reconstruction 
with thoracoabdominal aortoaortic bypass grafts 
(n = 5) or patch aortoplasty (n = 8). Specific com- 
ments regarding current practice techniques deserve 
note. 
Reimplantation. Renal artery reimplantation of 
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Fig. 1. Aortic reimplantation f main renal arteries, beyond orifical stenoses. 
Fig. 2. Reimplantation f segmental renal artery, be ond its stenosis, into adjacent segmental 
renal artery. A, Preoperative arteriogram documenting stenosis and poststenotic dilation 
(arrow). B, Postoperative arteriogram demonstrates widely patent anastomosis (arrow). 
the normal renal artery into the aorta or an adjacent 
renal artery, after transection beyond its stenotic 
lesion, is an important alternative to aortorenal 
bypass in children whose stenotic disease is limited to 
the origin of the main renal artery or a segmental 
artery (Figs. 1 to 3). In these circumstances, the 
transected normal renal artery should be spamlated 
arteriorly and posteriorly, to create a generous 
anastomotic patch. A lateral aortotomy, or arteri- 
otomy on an adjacent renal artery or the superior 
mesenteric artery, with its length usually a little more 
than twice the diameter of the renal artery, allows for 
creation of a sufficiently large anastomosis. These 
anastomoses are usually performed by use of inter- 
rupted monofilament su ure depending on the size 
and age of the patient, with a continuous uture 
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Fig. 3. Reimplantation of right renal artery to superior 
mesenteric artery, in end-to-side fashion. 
applicable to older patients where larger enal-aortic 
anastomoses are able to be fashioned. 
Aortorenal bypass. The internal i iac artery has been 
used most often in contemporary times for pediatric 
renal revascularizations requiring aortorenal bypass 
(Fig. 4). The excised internal iliac artery should 
include a bifurcation branch at its distal end. This 
allows creation of a wide branch-patch orifice by 
incising the crotch between the branch and trunk of 
the artery. Currently, prosthetic grafts, because of 
their potential infectivity and technical limitations i  
anastomosing them to small renal arteries, and vein 
grafts, because of their propensity for late aneurysmal 
dilation in children, are rarely used for pediatric renal 
artery reconstructive procedures. 
Distal renal artery-to-graft nastomoses are com- 
pleted in an end-to-end manner. These anastomoses 
are facilitated byspatulation of both the renal artery 
and the graft, to increase the anastomotic circumfer- 
ence. The anastomosis is completed in most children 
with three or four running monofilament sutures 
used in a discontinuous manner to allow for later 
growth. Individual interrupted sutures are used in 
vessels 2 mm or less in diameter. Anastomoses with 
a spatulation technique are ovoid and less apt to 
develop late strictures when compared with non- 
spatulated anastomoses. If stenoses affect multiple 
renal arteries, the transected vessels may be anasto- 
mosed to each other to form a common orifice to 
which an aortorenal i iac artery graft can then be 
anastomosed. 
Fig. 4. Aortorenal bypass with internal iliac artery graft. 
Operative dilation. Operative dilation of stenoses 
affecting segmental renal arteries, originally proposed 
by the Michigan group in era I, has fallen into 
disfavor because of a relatively high incidence of 
thrombotic omplications accompanying this form 
of treatment. Parenthetically, neither proximal renal 
artery ostial esions or more distal segmental stenoses 
in children have been successfillly managed using 
percutaneous transluminal ngioplasty (PTA) atthe 
University of Michigan (data not reported). Most 
pediatric renal rtery narrowings represent true 
hypoplastic vessels, and vascular disruption would be 
necessary for effective PTA therapy. Similarly, PTA 
of first or second order segmental branch disease may 
be complicated by intimal fractures and irreparable 
intraparenchymal renal artery thromboses. 
Thoracoabdominal ortoaortic bypass. Thoracoab- 
dominal aortoaortic bypass with an expanded poly- 
tetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) or fabricated Dacron 
prosthesis nconjunction with renal artery- bypass was 
the most common operation performed earlier for 
the management of abdominal ortic narrowings and 
concomitant renal artery stenoses. Extraperitoneal 
reflection of the abdominal viscera provides generous 
access to the proximal abdominal aorta and its renal 
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ERA h 1963 - 1972 
2 Resection/Reanastomosis 
1 3 Aortorenal bypass 
(1 3 VG) orenal Bypass 
6 Dilation (including 
5 Arterioplasty) 
1 Nephrectomy 
Fig. 5. Primary operations (28) performed on 21 patients in era I. Note predominance of
aortorenal bypasses with vein and operative dilation procedures. 
ERA Ih 1973 - 1980 
1 Dilation 
Arterioplasty 
13 Aoctorenal bypass 
(12 VG, 1 IIAG) 
Fig. 6. Primary operations (18) performed on 13 patients in era II. Note continued 
predominance of aortorenal bypass with vein grafts. 
branches. In the past, the most common site from 
which renal artery grafts were originated was the 
thoracoabdominal prosthesis. However, the native 
aorta below the coarctation may be a better site of 
origin, because late anastomotic neointimal hyper- 
plasia should be less likely to occur with such an 
autologous arterial-to-aortic anastomoses than with 
one involving a synthetic prosthesis. 
Primary patch aortoplasty. Primary patch angio- 
plasty with prosthetic graft material, combined with 
reimplantation of the renal arteries into the normal 
aorta, has recently been preferred over thoracoab- 
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ERA IIh 1981 - 1993 
1 7 Reimplantation 







Fig. 7. Primary operations (33) pcrformed on 24 patients inera lII, including one patient who 
also underwent primary contralateral renal vascularization in era I. Note predominance of 
reimplantation procedures and frequent use of internal lilac artery grafts for aortorenal bypasses. 
dominal bypass for most combined pediatric renal 
artery and aortic reconstructions. The patch, usually 
of expanded PTFE, should be large enough not to be 
constrictive as the patient grows into adulthood. 
Avoidance of competitive parallel flow in the native 
aorta and thoracoabdominal bypass, absence of 
individual renal grafts, and a reduction i  the number 
of anastomoses that must be performed represent 
advantages of the patch aortoplasty-renal rtery 
implantation technique. 
RESULTS 
Trends in operative treatment. A total of 94 
operations (74 primary and 20 secondary proce- 
dures) were undertaken i this series. The operative 
techniques favored by the authors have changed 
during more recent imes (Figs. 5-7). Our initial 
experience ( ra I, 1963-1973) reflected the predomi- 
nant performance of aortorenal bypasses with re- 
versed autogeneous saphenous vein grafts. With the 
recognition that many of these conduits became 
aneurysmal, a shift to aortorenal bypass reconstruc- 
tions with internal iliac artery grafts occurred. In 
more recent times (era III, 1983-1993) direct 
reimplantation f the normal renal artery, beyond its 
stenotic narrowing, into the aorta or an adjacent renal 
artery, has become the most common revasculariza- 
tion procedure, and has simplified the treatment of 
these patients. 
Among the 24 patients with bilateral disease, 
six had undergone contralateral nephrectomy else- 
where before being referred for revascularization f 
their remaining kidney, two underwent intentionally 
staged reconstructions of each renal artery, two un- 
derwent a second contralateral revascularization for
asynchronous disease, two were not treated for their 
contralateral disease, and 12 were treated by simulta- 
neous bilateral revascularizations. The recommended 
therapy for bilateral pediatric renal artery, occlusive 
disease in contemporary practice is bilateral renal re- 
vascularization at a single setting. 
Surgical outcomes. Ninety-eight percent of chil- 
dren in our series benefited from operative therapy 
with regard to hypertension control. Hypertension 
was cured in 45 children (79%), improved in 11 
(19%), and unchanged in one patient (2%). The 
latter child was treated uring era I of this experience. 
Outcomes varied little from eras I to II to III, 
although the interventions changed remarkably, re- 
flecting more complex cases during later times 
(Fig. 8). There was no operative death associated 
with either primary or secondary procedures in this 
experience. 
The mean duration of follow-up of these patients 








_ I /  
22 % 
0% 0% 
Cured Imeroved Failure Cured Improved Failure Cured Improved FaiLure 
ERA I 1963-1972 ERA II 1973-1980 ERA III 1981-1993 
23 Primary Operalions (1 Nx) 18 Primary Operations (1 Nx) 33 Primary Operations (5 Nx) 
4 Secondary Operations (2 Nx) 6 Secondary Operations (2 Nx) 10 Sedondary Operations (3 Nx) 
Fig. 8. Long-term control of hypertension i  response to primary and secondary operation in 
eras I, II, and Ili. The cumulative outcome for all 57 patients was 79% cured, 19% improved, 
and 2% failed. 
was 53 months, but the numbers were too small in 
any category of specific operative intervention to 
justify standard life-table analysis of outcome data, 
The mean postoperative blood pressure of the 
patients was 117/73 mm Hg at the latest time of 
follow-up, including data from cured and improved 
children, as well as this series' sole failure. There has 
been only one late death in this series, because of a 
myocardial infarction 4 years after renal artery 
reconstructive surgery in a patient with Takayasu's 
aortitis (Table II, patient 41). 
Postoperative arteriographic studies were under- 
taken in all 57 patients. Documented abnormalities in 
their primary reconstructive procedure or failure of 
such resulted in 14 patients undergoing 20 secondary 
operations. Half these patients required nephrectomy 
with reoperation. Of particular note were marked 
aneurysm dilations of autogenous aphenous vein 
conduits that affected 11 of the 31 veins used earlier 
for aortorenal bypass reconstructions. Five dilated 
aortorenal vein grafts in three children were subjected 
to operative plicaton. Nephrectomy was performed 
in two additional children because of microembo- 
lization of mural thrombi from the aneurysmal graft 
and irreparable kidney damage. 
DISCUSSION 
Pediatric renal artery occlusive disease is second 
only to thoracic isthmic coarctation of the aorta as a 
cause of severe hypertension i infants and children. 
Although there has been speculation that the medical 
treatment of these patients is appropriate in select 
children, 8,9 operative treatment is preferred in most 
instances. Uncontrolled hypertension and its clinical 
sequellae preclude a conservative approach to this 
illness. It is surprising that deterioration of renal 
function has not been a more common finding 
among pediatric patients with nonmalignant reno- 
vascular hypertension, especially when the entire 
renal mass appears to be at risk from bilateral disease 
or when unilateral disease affects a solitary kidney. 
Most reports regarding the surgical treatment of 
pediatric renovascular hypertension are anecdotal de- 
scriptions of small numbers of isolated cases with few 
reported series exceeding more than 15 patients. 2'1°13 
The basis for the changing surgical technique at the 
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authors' institution reflects a recognition that our 
earlier operative management did not provide the 
long-term salutory responses that might otherwise 
have been anticipated. 2a4 Specific comments regard- 
ing the operative interventions for pediatric renovas- 
cular hypertension deserve note. 
Renal artery reimplantation i to the aorta of 
adults is not commonly performed because of poten- 
tial technical complications, especially early throm- 
boses. Such occlusions in adults often relate to 
anastomotic problems associated with the presence of 
atherosclerotic ssue within the aorta. Aortic reim- 
plantations in children should be less likely to incur 
such complications. In the Michigan experience two 
early thromboses and one instance ofstenosis (in the 
mid portion of the artery)have accompanied the 18 
reimplantations of renal vessels into each other or 
reimplantations of the main renal artery into the 
aorta. Two of these three patients underwent suc- 
cessful revascularization. Reimplantations may be- 
come more widely used in the future, especially given 
the late problems known to accompany other forms 
of pediatric renal artery reconstruction. This appears 
to be a durable means of restoring normal blood flow 
to the kidneys of children (Fig. 9). 
Aneurysmal dilations of autogenous saphenous 
vein aortorenal grafts represent a major deterrent to 
their use in the treatment of pediatric renovascular 
hypertension. Advanced aneurysmal changes occur in 
nearly 20% of these vein grafts, although the actual 
frequency of this complication may be much greater. 
Aneurysmal changes in the Michigan experience have 
been recognized an average of 14 months after 
operation, and as early as 6 months after operation. ~ 
Half the dilated grafts in this group remained stable, 
with continued expansion or mural thrombus accu- 
mulation being the basis for removing or plicating 
the other vein grafts. It has been proposed that an 
external Dacron mesh be placed about aortorenal 
vein grafts in children to prevent aneurysmal dila- 
tion. ~° In veins not treated in this manner, which 
develop an uncomplicated dilation, it has also been 
proposed that the graft be plicated to reduce its 
diameter) Although these techniques were first 
undertaken atMichigan approximately a decade and 
a half ago (Table I, patient 12, and Table II, patient 
19), concern exists that synthetic mesh may not be 
strong enough to prevent eventual graft dilation, and 
the long-term stability, of vein graft plication has not 
been clearly established. 
That pediatric patients have development of an- 
eurysmal vein grafts has been apparent in all large 
operative xperiences with childhood renovascular 
hypertension. Extensive advenfitial networks of vasa 
vasorum with simple loops penetrating deep into the 
media nourish the normal vein in the young. ~6 At- 
tenuation of the adventitial plexuses occurs in older 
patients, and the simple afferent-efferent loops in the 
media evolve into a complex and more superficial 
plexus connecting neighboring vasal loops. Thus 
transluminal diffusion of nutrients appears effective 
in adult veins, and vasa vasoral-dependent mural 
blood flow occurs in veins in children. These differ- 
ences in the intrinsic blood supply of veins may con- 
tribute to greater degrees of mural ischemia, with 
disruption ofvasa vasorum during transplantation in 
younger patients.16 
Late stenoses have affected less than 5% ,of vein 
grafts used for aortorenal bypasses in children. These 
usually have been recognized uring the first post- 
operative year and may represent sequella of opera- 
tive graft mishandling or tecbmical errors in fKshion- 
ing an anastomosis. Regardless of the inadequacies of 
use of vein grafts, there may be circumstances when 
use of a vein proves to be the only option available for 
renal revascularization in children. 
Late stenoses of hypogastric artery aortorenal 
grafts in children are uncommon. Nevertheless, 
diffuse narrowings of such grafts have been encoun- 
tered in two patients treated at the University of" 
Michigan, with the initial procedure undertaken at 
our institution in one of these patients who under- 
went a bilateral aortorenal reconstruction. In both 
cases the arterial autografts were procured with no 
depamares from standard operative handling. Graft 
failure in both children occurred within 6 months of 
operation and was manifested by severe recurrent 
hypertension. Each child underwent successful reop- 
erative surgeD,. The stenotic onduits of our patient 
exhibited a transmural fibrotic process. 
Aneurysmal dilation of internal i iac artery grafts 
used for aortorenal bypasses in the pediatric age 
group are rare, although the authors have treated one 
such patient whose primary procedure was per- 
formed elsewhere. Histologic examination fthe iliac 
arterial segment remaining from the initial procedure 
revealed ysplastic hanges. A similar case occurred 
in the Vanderbilt experience.H Although transplan- 
tation injury may have caused aneurysmal changes, a 
contributing factor may have been that the artery was 
already abnormal at the time of implantation. Nev- 
ertheless, these complications remain rare, and au- 
tologous internal iliac artery grafts continue to be 
preferred over vein grafts for bypass procedures in
children. 
Splenorenal bypasses, with direct anastomoses of 
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Fig. 9. Renal artery reimplantation i to aorta in patient undergoing eventual abdominal 
aortoplasty. A, Preoperative arteriogram in 10-month-old child with normal-appearing left 
renal artery and no visualization of right renal artery that was found to be occluded at time of 
operation. B, Postoperative arteriogram at 3 years of age reveals normal appearance of 
reimplanted right renal artery, and evolving sterosis of left renal artery. C, Postoperative 
arteriogram at5 years of age revealing stable reimplanted right renal artery and reimplantation 
of left renal artery into aorta. Note evolving upper abdominal aortic narrowing. D, 
Postoperative arteriogram at7 years of age after undergoing expanded PTFE patch aortoplasty 
because of recurrent hypertension due to suprarenal aortic coarctation. 
the splenic artery to the end of the left renal artery, are 
not recommended for the treatment of pediatric 
renovascular disease. Early thrombotic omplications 
have been surprisingly common with splenorenal 
bypasses in pediatric cases. 12,~7 In addition, certain 
children may have normal-appearing celiac arteries at 
the time of their initial renovascular reconstructive 
procedures, only to manifest later as failure of the 
celiac artery to grow as the child becomes older. This 
may result in a functionally significant stenosis 
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involving the celiac artery, with eventual recurrent 
hypertension. Unfortunately, there is no current 
means of predicting whether a celiac artery will 
become stenotic at a later time in a child being treated 
for renovascular hypertension. 
The role of renal autotransplantation in the 
routine treatment of pediatric renovascular hyperten- 
sion is controversial. Our practice strongly favored in 
situ reconstructions. Those groups with the greatest 
experience with this form of renal revascularization 
have usually included members of active kidney 
transplantation programs. ~8'~9 Certainly the capabil- 
ity of performing a bench-repair of extensive renal 
artery stcnotic disease should be in the armamen- 
tarium of all surgeons who undertake the operative 
treatment of' renovascular hypertension i children. 
The role of operative transluminal angioplasty 
with rigid dilators has not proven to be as useful 
as originally perceived. Similarly, percutaneous bal- 
loon angioplasty has not provided predictable ben- 
efits in the treatment of pediatric renovascular 
hypertension. 2°22 Unfortunately, in the case ofostial 
stenoses, the two most common outcomes of balloon 
angioplasty have been vessel fracture or an apparent 
success with balloon inflation followed by reappear- 
ance of the stenosis as deflation occurs because of the 
excess elastin often affecting these diminutive arter- 
ies. Although balloon angioplasty may benefit certain 
patients with intimal webs in segmental rteries, inti- 
mal disruptions and arterial thromboses in these cases 
may lead to persistent hypertension that will only be 
cured by nephrectomy. Finally, inflammatory lesions 
have not been amenable to balloon dilation. Thus, 
unlike in adults, percutaneous transluminal angio- 
plasty has a very limited role in the treatment of 
pediatric renovascular hypertension. In contrast, per- 
cutaneous transcatheter ablation of renal segments 
responsible for excess renin production proved useful 
in one of our patients (Table II, patient 36) and has 
been reported by others. 23 
Staged treatment of abdominal aortic coarcta- 
tions and renovascular hypertension may be neces- 
sary in certain settings. 24,2s However, it has been the 
authors' more recent practice to undertake a single 
corrective operation whenever possible. 26 The long* 
term durability of primary aortoplasty with a syn- 
thetic patch graft has not been defined, but in theory 
such should be at least as good as that of a 
thoracoabdominal bypass. There is little question 
about its ease of performance. Seven patients in the 
Michigan experience with patch graft aortoplasties 
have experienced no complications over an average 
follow-up of 42 months. One additional patient had 
development of an aortic patch aneurysm after 
pregnancy, which was successfully managed with 
reoperation. 
The timing of aortoplasty must take into consid- 
eration the fact that age-related size limits exist with 
regard to its expected effectiveness. A child who is 5 
years of age or older is likely to receive long-term 
benefits from a single operation. However, infants 
less than 2 years of age may require reoperation at an 
older age to correct recurrent narrowings because of 
the small patch used at the initial aormplasty. 
Nevertheless, aortoplasty seems more appropriate in
these younger patients than a thoracoabdominal 
aortic bypass if a second procedure is anticipated. 
Reoperation after failure of a primary aortoplasty 
may be more easily undertaken with a secondary 
thoracoabdominal bypass than reoperation for failure 
of a primary thoracoabdominal bypass with either a 
secondary aortoplasty in the region of the recon- 
structed renal arteries or replacement of the thora- 
coabdominal graft itself. This has not been an issue in 
the Michigan experience, inwhich the youngest child 
undergoing aortoplasty was 5 years old. 
An earlier collective review of 42 thoracoabdomi- 
nal bypasses, 13 aortoplasties, and 18 miscellaneous 
aortic reconstructive procedures, accompanied by 
concomitant renal artery reconstructive procedures 
or primary nephrectomy in both children and adults, 
revealed an operative mortalit T rate of 8% and 
excellent or good results regarding blood pressure 
control in 89% of the surviving patients. 27 As 
continued advances in surgical techniques mad pre- 
operative care occur, these results hould be expected 
to improve, as has been evident in the Michigan 
experience. 
Carefully executed surgical interventions, includ- 
ing secondary procedures if needed, appear appro- 
priate in the treatment of most pediatric patients with 
renovascular hypertension. This conclusion receives 
strong support from this series in which 98% of 
children with this form of secondary hypertension 
benefited from operative therapy. 
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DISCUSSION 
Dr. Robert  B. Smith (Atlanta, Ga.). Dr. Stanley and 
his colleagues have presented a landmark study in pediatric 
vascular surgery, both in terms of their volume of 
experience and the thoroughness with which the patients 
have been analyzed. No surgeon has a huge caseload with 
this problem. Even in a center of the reputation of the 
University of Michigan, only two to three new patients are 
seen a year. For that reason, it is all the more necessary for 
the rest of us to benefit from their data. 
Anyone with experience in this field cannot fail to be 
impressed by the high frequency of their clinical success, 
the enviable record of obtaining postoperative angiography 
in every patient, and the zero operative mortali W rate in 94 
surgical procedures. As one who has faced a number of 
challenging renal artery problems in children over the years, 
it is reassuring to note that even the Michigan group has 
failures that lead to reoperation i one quarter of subjects. 
Despite that, no patient in their series required dialysis 
during follow-up, and most had their hypertension under 
good-to-excellent control at the conclusion of treatment. 
If  most of the lesions are congenital in origin, can 
you speculate about why the patients come to treatment 
at an average age of 10 years in your experience? In this 
regard, was the development of bilateral lesions usually 
synchronous? 
At what minimum age do you prefer to operate on the 
younger child, assuming that blood pressure can be 
adequately controlled by medication? 
We have had very few children at Emory with elevated 
creatinine l vels corrected by bilateral renal artery revascu- 
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larization. Evidently preoperative azotemia has also been 
rare in your experience. Why are children different from 
adults in this respect? 
Your preference for repair of aortic stenosis by pros- 
thetic patch has a shorter follow-up than the aortoaortic 
bypasses done earlier. Are you confident hat youngsters 
treated by patching will grow into adulthood without the 
need for additional aortic reconstructions? 
Finally, we have seen children with concomitant renal 
and visceral artery stenoses, children who were growing 
normally and appeared to be free of mesenteric arterial 
insufficiency. Would you advocate simultaneous prophy- 
lactic repair of the celiac or superior mesenteric artery in 
this situation, or simply repair the renal arteries and expect 
that collateral f ow will continue to supply the viscera s the 
child matures? 
Dr. James C. Stanley. The vast majority of pediatric 
renal artery stenoses are developmental or congenital in 
their origin. However, they do not present at birth as 
high-grade stenoses, appearing instead as subcritical nar- 
rowings at that time. The principal abnormality in these 
vessels is their growth arrest at the aortorenal junction. As 
the child's body mass and kidney size increase, the proximal 
renal artery at its origin does not. This results in progres- 
sion of a relative narrowing into a critical stenosis as the 
child goes through major growth spurts in the 6- to 12-year 
age group. It is at this time that hypertension evolves as a 
consequence of the subsequent pressure gradient across a 
critical renal artery stenosis. Most patients requiring 
operation for bilateral disease have presented with simul- 
taneous lesions that were quite apparent on their first 
arteriographic examination, although we have documented 
the asynchronous development of a critical stenosis in the 
contralateral renal artery of two of our patients. 
The most appropriate age for operative treatment of 
pediatric renovascular hypertension has not been carefully 
addressed in any previous report, and this issue remains 
unsettled. Much depends on the experience of the surgeon 
and the degree of hypertension. There is nothing inappro- 
priate in treating a child whose uncomplicated hyperten- 
sion is easily controlled with drugs until their renal vessels 
are large enough to be reimplanted or bypassed without 
major technical difficulties. However, any child who has 
experienced complications of hypertension, including fail- 
ure to thrive, seizures, or uncontrolled blood pressure itself 
should be considered for an operation without a prolonged 
delay. 
The issue of impaired renal function in young patients 
with renovascular hypertension is relevant and often 
ignored. These children have small muscle masses, and 
their creatinine levels do not increase as much as they 
might in adults, even when they have modest renal 
insufficiency. We have not encountered a child with 
lddney failure as a primary manifestation of renovascular 
hypertension, although we have had children referred for 
secondary revascularizations with modest renal impair- 
ment. In these latter patients it was difficult to determine 
whether this represented impaired blood flow and isch- 
emic nephropathy or the sequellae of an acute tubular 
injury occurring at the time of their prima~ revascu- 
larization. 
The issue regarding patch graft aormplasty is an 
important one. There has been no deterioration of these 
patches noted in the abdominal aorta of our patients. 
However, one must recall that patches used for thoracic 
isthmic coarctations were often associated with late aneu- 
rysmal dilations. We have not had difficulty in patching 
small aortas. Aortas have completed much of their cranial- 
caudal growth, from the diaphragm to the bifurcation, by 
late childhood. The length of this portion of the aorta 
changes little as a child passes through adolescence into 
adulthood. Thus a reasonable-sized patch in late childhood 
should be sufficient o prevent development of a critical 
stenosis as the child grows and the aorta becomes larger in 
diameter. A concern exists regarding long thoracoabdomi- 
nal bypasses in these children. These conduits have a large 
thrombogenic surface and may well produce activated 
platelets for the 60 or 70 years that these children may be 
expected to live. It may not be reasonable to implant such 
a prosthesis in a child that will never develop a true 
antithrombotic luminal surface. 
Finally, the issue about prophylactic intervention for 
involvement of the mesenteric vessels and potential intesti- 
nal ischemia generates an anecdotal response. We have 
cared for two patients who did not thrive because of rues.- 
enteric vascular disease. We reimplanted the superior ues- 
enteric arteries in these cases, and both children have grown 
very well since. One might consider doing a prophylactic 
aortic reimplantation of the celiac and superior mesenteric 
arteries if both exhibited severe stenoses, but clinical expe- 
rience to support his approach simply does not exist. Re- 
implantation of the mesenteric vessels represent a fastidious 
undertaking, yet in occasional patients uch would seem 
appropriate. The combination of aortic, mesenteric, and 
renal artery disease in these children reflects the heterogene- 
ity of their complex disease and requires a highly individu- 
alized operative approach in their treatment. 
Dr. Robert G. Atnip (Hershey, Pa.), We've had 
several patients referred to us with either acute avxttsions or 
chronic occlusions of the renal artery in trauma, children 
with blunt trauma, and our results have been variable, but 
generally discouraging. I just wanted to ask Dr. Stanley if 
he had had any experience with renal artery repair in blunt 
trauma and if so, what that experience was. 
Dr. Stanley. Children with renal artery trauma were 
excluded from this experience, not so much because of 
outcome differences, but because they did not represent the 
same patient population as the patients with renovascular 
hypertension presently reported. We have salvaged only 
one of six kidneys whose renal arteries had been acutely 
injured, avulsed, or thrombosed. Trauma produces a very 
unique group of pediatric patients with renovascular 
disease. Traumatic renal artery lesions are difficult enough 
to deal with in adults, but in children the repairs are even 
more complex, and the outcomes less salutory than in this 
series. 
